
APPENDIX 2: ITEMS USED TO ASSESS SUBSTANCE USE  
AT 19-20 YEARS 

 
1. Over your lifetime, about how many cigarettes have you smoked?   
 1.     never  smoked  skip to 7. 2.      1 to 10 cigarettes  
 3.     11 – 100 cigarettes 4.     more than 100 cigarettes 
 
2. When did you last smoke a cigarette?   
 1.     within the last week 3.     several  months ago     skip to 7  
 2.    1 week to 1 month ago 4.     more than a year ago   skip to 7 
 
3. In the past month (30 days), on how many days did you smoke cigarettes?    ……. days 

 
4. On the days when you smoked, about how many cigarettes did you smoke per day? ..…per day 
 
5. How soon after you wake up do you usually smoke your first cigarette?           … mins,  or … hours  
 
6. How many times, if at all, have you tried to stop smoking completely? 

1.     never   2.    once   3.     2 or 3 times   
4.     4 or 5 times  5.    more than 5 times 

 
7. In the past month (30 days), on how many days did you have an alcoholic drink? 
  ……. days        (if 0, skip to 11) 
 
5.  In the past month, on how many days did you have 5 or more drinks (if male),       ……. days 

or 3 or more drinks (if female)? 
 
6. In the past month, on how many days did you have 7 or more drinks (if male),       ……. days 

or 5 or more drinks (if female)? 
 

10.   In the last year, did your use of alcohol cause you to: Never   Once or twice    More often 
 get so drunk you were sick or passed out 0 1 2 
 have trouble at home, work or school the next day 0 1 2 
 get injured or have an accident 0 1 2 
 become violent and get into a fight 0 1 2 
 have sex with someone which you later regretted 0 1 2 
 get into trouble with police 0 1 2 
 be unable to remember what happened the night before 0 1 2 
 be asked to leave a party, pub or club because you were drunk 0 1 2 
 feel you were not able to stop drinking once you started 0 1 2 
 feel irritable or depressed when it wasn’t available 0 1 2 
 
 
11.  In the past month (30 days), on how many days did you use marijuana?    ……. days  
   (if 0, skip to 14) 
 
12.  On days when you had marijuana, about how many joints/cones per day did you have?   
   ......... joints/cones  

13.  In the last year, did your marijuana use cause you to: Never    Once or twice    More often 
 feel you couldn't get through the week without it 0 1 2  
 feel it was having a bad effect on your life 0 1 2  
 feel you couldn’t stop using it 0 1 2  
 get into trouble with police 0 1 2  
 feel irritable or depressed when it wasn’t available 0 1 2  
 



14. Have you ever used any of the non-medical drugs below; and if yes, on how many days in the 
past month? 

 
 Ever Used? 

(circle one) 
IF YES, on how 
many days in the last 
month? 

Sniffing to get high (e.g. glue, petrol, aerosols) no yes    …….. days 
Ecstasy/ LSD or other hallucinogens (, XTC, E, acid, trips) no yes    …….. days 
Amphetamines (speed, uppers, MDMA, fast) no yes    …….. days 
Heroin (H, smack, hammer) no yes    …….. days 
Cocaine or crack no yes    …….. days 
Sleeping tablets/ tranquillisers (without a doctor's prescription) no yes    …….. days 
Derbisol no yes    …….. days 
Other illegal drugs (describe) ……………………………………… no yes    …….. days 
 
 
 
15. The following questions relate to the last year and ask about your use of the drug or drugs listed in 

question 14 above: 
 
Did your drug use cause you to Never Once or 

twice 
More 
often 

1. Feel you couldn't get through the week without using the drug/s 0 1 2 
2. Feel unable to stop using when you want to 0 1 2 
3. Have ‘blackouts’ or ‘flashbacks’ 0 1 2 
4. Feel irritable or depressed when the drug/s weren’t available 0 1 2 
5. Have trouble at home, work or school 0 1 2 
6. Get into trouble with police 0 1 2 
 

 

FORMATION OF GROUPS 

Definition and composition of alcohol use groups 

 

Alcohol Use groups N % of 

sample 

%  

male 

No - No alcohol use in past month, no harms 120 12.9 40.0 

Low - Use on 1-4 days in past month, no or low harms 354 38.0 35.0 

Moderate - Use on 5-9 days in past month & low or moderate harms 218 23.4 45.6 

High - Use on 10-14 days in past month & low to high harms 143 15.4 52.4 

Very High - Use on 15 + days in past month & low to high harms 96 10.3 64.6 

 

Definition and composition of marijuana use groups 

 
Marijuana Use groups N % of sample % male 

No - No marijuana use in past month, no harms 7831 79.6 42.6 

Low - Use on 1-4 days in past month and no harms 116 11.1 42.2 

Moderate - Use on 5+  days in past month and no harms 36 3.4 47.2 

High - Use on 5 +  days in past month and some harms 61 5.8 62.3 

 


